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3. 功能开发方面主要通过 B/S 结构，运用三层架构模式、asp.net 技术架




































The Integral Plan is a feedback service launched by the telecom operators. 
Depend on large-scale integration and a strong brand of chinatelecom, quality social 
integration of resources , coalition building rich business system. The customers can 
obtain and accumulate points in the use of mobile business, for the kind of gifts as 
telephone charges. So that achieve the Resources support and management 
requirements for the basic business of the customers to exchange the integral for the 
gifts by the E-commerce portal, support for the platform system which is connected 
by the Integral exchange mall and the telecommunication system. 
The research topic and main content of this article are summarized as follows: 
1.Introduce the background and create target of the chinatelecom integration 
mall; summarize the important of the integration mall system and make the research 
of the development trend of the highly informatization of the integration mall 
platform. 
2.Regarding to the part of Design of Support, it is expounded in several aspects, 
mainly by the analysis of the interface data, the function module of the integration 
mall, system to realize the front interface to display management, information security 
(database access, and integration interface encryption and decrypt,etc.), operation 
management module and test. 
3.The function development is mainly through B/S structure, using the three 
layer architecture mode, technology architecture of asp.net, programming language of 
c#, database of SQL Server2005 and development tools of Visual Studio2010.  
4.Regarding to the general and the detailed design of the whole system, this 
article makes the detailed analysis,defines the communication interface of all relative 
business and sets up the template for database. 
5.At present, the Telecommunications Integration Plan has already been fully 
launched online. The achieve of unified management platform can better adapt and 














categories of business, and variety of exchange channels, improve the business 
support ability of the integral unified management platform and the executive 
efficiency and quality of interfacing with provincial company. 
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第 1 章引言:该章节主要论述论文背景、论文章节结构等内容。 
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第二章  相关技术 
积分商城系统是采用 B/S 结构，运用三层架构模式、asp.net 技术架构、C#
编程语言、SQLServer2005 数据库、VisualStudio2010 开发工具。积分商城系
统因需与电信内网基础积分系统进行积分查询、冻结、扣减、撤销等操作，则
两个系统之间操作接口选择使用 http 传递和数字签名（base64 摘要加密和 3DES
的对称加）加密进行系统间的交互。 
2.1 B/S 结构 
B/S 结构即浏览器和服务器结构，它是对 C/S 结构的一种变化或者改进的结
构，它通过 WWW 浏览器来实现的工作界面，主要事务逻辑在服务器端(Server)
实现，个别业务逻辑在前端(Browser 进行)实现，从而形成所谓三层 3-tier 结
构[1]。 
2.2 asp.net 技术架构 
ASP．NET 是使用 NET 框架提供的编程类库构建而成的。ASP．NET 在原有
ASP 上添加了许多新特性，并增强了原有的功能。ASP．NET 并非仅是 ASP 的补
充。它建立在公共语言运行库上的编程框架，可用于在服务器上生成功能强大
的 Web 应用程序。ASP．NET 将应用程序定义为所有文件、页、处理程序、模块
和可执行代码的总和，该应用程序可在 web 应用程序服务器上的给定虚拟目录
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